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Conf//cts diminish

New.schedu'ling policies begin_
ning winter quarter
by Sae Christian

implemented was because a number of of ten or fewer should not be offered
!~ddc~~l s can'1 get a ful~ cdule,'' she aga in during the remainder of tha t
academic year without a pproval of the
More s1udcn1s J han ever may find advanced classes have been offered 10
" Ir students rea ll y desire 10 get an dean .
themselves the recipients of a complc1c try and t.-o:!:ccomodatc this growlh, he Cduca1ion here, they may wis h 10 look
It is a wasteful use of r~ourccs when
schedule ralhcr th8n a -dreaded Panial said.
for classes at 8 a.m. and 2 p.m., " Dean there is less than len people in a class,
one starting next quarter.
Rather,~ than having individual Johnson said .
according to J ohnson . " Bcncr use o f
In a n effort to reduce the number of departments deal wilh scheduling
Commuters, however, may have faculty and resources arc the aims of
parlial schedlJles and .scheduling problems, a more united type of problems finding a ride if they are the 1ha1 plan." he said .
conniCts which -,,lague students each change is bei ng sought, accord ing 10 only ones in a car pool with an 8 a.m.
Part of the reason for the policy
quarter, the adminis1rarion is cm- Louise · Johnson, liberal Aris and class,sheadded.
change has to do with the results of an
ploying a number of neW policies · ScienccsCollc-gedean,said.
Another plan in the new scheduling external review done of the Admissions
regarding scheduling starting next
Some disagree that the ad- policy stales 1ha1 classes between 8 and Records Office about a year ago,
quarter.
mins1ration should be making changes a.m. and 3 p.m. will not meet for two according 10 J ohnson. The review team
For example, departments are being ~nschedulingpolicy.
·
hour blocks unless they are consisted of administrators from
ask~ to assign at least 10 percent of
~•Class scheduling has always been . laboratory/s1 udio classes historically differe nt universities outside of
their offerings in bolh upper and lovier essentially a departmental function," .organized in this manner. ' A course Minnesota who made recomdivi$.ions to each of tile hours between ,. Cal G ower, immediate past president which meets at 9 a:m. on Tuesday and mendations to Keith Rauch, director of
8 a.m. and l p.m. This is because of of- the Facu lty · Association· said .
Wednesday and 10 a.m . on Thursday Admissions a nd Records , Johnson
the inCreasc in schedule · conOicts Department cha irpersons arc best and Friday , for example, is considered said.
.
caused when too many courses are in acquainted with scheduling n~ccts, he to be in a two hour block.
"We're going to monitor the
.. prime time. "
added .
Exceptions 10 th is plan must be situa1ion very carefully," Jot,nson
"Despite ,the good inteniions of
'/ The administration's view i! that approved by the dean on the grounds said. •!W:b;Lt we're aJter is bener use or
- individual departmen1s, a stack-up was 1hc~y is concerned only with I.heir of clear evidence of a better format of our facilities and reduction of conoccuring between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m., " own wo_rking conditions, ,. Gow-er said. ' learning.
'nicts. "
David:: . e: Johnson, vice president of
Gower feel s scheduling general
This means ttiat some classes which
Johnson agreed that a shortage of
academic affairs, said. This . was education c lasses for 8 a:m. will cause used to ·meet only two days a week will facult y members could also be a·partial
especially 1rue of upper division enrollment in I hose classes to decline. m ccl foui-days instead.
cause of scheduling problems.
classes, he adi:lcd, creating an almost "Many students don rr like 8 a.m. · Another change states that classes
The speed. in which the college has
impossible situa tion when . soincone classes," he said .
requested by five or fewer students at grown has made it difficult to keep up,
riccdeda numbcrofthem.
. The un(lcrlying reeling that chair- advat;t~e _tegistration should be can- according to Johnson. Only a limiled
" A drift toward offering more upper J)t:oplc aren' t concerned with studems celle<U!l[Qre student scheduling unless number of. faculty members arc
division classes . as. opposed to lower · is not true, Dean Johnson said. ''The approvedbythecollcgedcan .
allowed for each college by the internal
division o~cs (gen~ral. ~ucatiog ma in · reason the new policies were
In addition, classes with enr.ollment university system·, he added .
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Book exchange.ticket prices increase
by Cynlhla Sttlh1mmct'
Assocl1tc Edllor ·

I

t

·!

fo~,:~"6H:r:r~e~~~:

The in'crcase will generate
approxima(cly a~ _additiona l
$350, Theis said. That is just
~~ds~mount ' the exchange

sa le at the student boo - xThe' a lterna1ive to raising
change as a rCSult of a motion 1hc ticket price was to insti tute
passed by 1he Studen t Senate a "user's fee, " like a tax ,
Thursday.
'w hich would on ly be cha rged
Tickets must be bought for the people whose book aceach book sold at the ex- lua lly sold .
·
change. The price in the past
_Under 1hc a h<;,r na~~"onl y
was IS cents.
people who make money,
T he ticket price w3.s ra ised whose books sell , pay more
in order 10 · provide the ex- 1lian IS ~ s a id Maylin
change with money needed to Olson, senate vice prcsidem .
pay for having more 1ickc1s
The alternative motion kept
priiited.
the 1icket price a t I S cents and
The exchange f~II quaner charged people whose hooks
made a profit. How~ve r, 1hcrc sold a 5 percent user's fee. lfa
is not enough money to keep student brough1 in three books
the required Sl,000 padd ing in 10 sell , 1hc student would buy
1he ba nk a nd pay fo r 1he three tickets a nd pay a to1al of
pri nt ing o f tickets, according,.. 45 cen1s~ If none o f the boo ks .
to Ted Theis, one o f 1he book sold the studen1 wou ld be ou t
excha nge dircc1ors.
only 45 cents. If one o f 1he
The tickets are bought o nce ..books sold , the student wo·ul d
a yea r, Theis explained . The pay the S percent user's fee.
tickets will be needed for
" Fa ll quarter S40,000 went
spring quarter but a1 the through !,he exchange," Olson
current rate not enough money said . " Under thi s sys1cm there
would be generated 10 pay for would have been a S2,000
!hem.
profit. There would _ be a

Lnslde.

S~
rofit winter. Under
this system the exchange could
be run free in the spring, as it
did at Winona State University
las1 year.''
.
" I'm not sayi ng the sys1em
would work here, a t a school
twice the size, as i1 did a1
Winona," Olson added . '"But
i i should be considered."
T he sena tors, however,
objected 10 the idea of a user's
foe.

" It's too much ex tra hassle,
too .,much extra work ,' ' Sen.
Sheila Aukes sa id.
" I don 't know if it's
necessa ry for the exc hanie 10
make so much ext ra money,"
Sen. Michael J ohnson said .
"It's 100 co nfusing to be
consta n1l y chang in g the
J)Crcentagc of the users' fee ,"
said Sen. Gerard Kucera. If
the 5 percent was not enough,
the next quarter i1 would have
lO raised, he added . N o t as many studcnl s used ·
&1:1N choto by Meftt HwT1'on
1he excha nge this fall as used it
in the fall of 1978 , according Thi• man Is not Howard CoMII, or an auctkinNr trying to find a
bldd•r (or St ■ w■ rt Hall. KNplng t_M chips Hying w11 thl■ •~
to Sen. C hris Tuggle. Raisi ng nounc.r',
rHpon1lblllty at Altem■ llff Awar■ n■ H Day Thursdey. •
Continued on pag• 14
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·Volunteer organizatio11s.
part .of Community Day
by Glen Santi·
S1afrWri1tr

department, the State Employment
Scrv-ice and the ,Jaycees had
Walking through the Atwood representatives there .
Ballroom Thursday was bCneficial to
In all, 31 organizations were
many stu~ents, _accordin~ tQ.. Addie represented at Community Day.
Turk~wsk1, assistant director . of
"It was a good idea," Turkowski
housmg.
said. "Quite a few others would have
Comm~nity Day was condu~t~ . in - enjoy~'it had they been there.'' .
Atwood in an effort to fam1banze
"The students who made it to the
~tudents with the various organizations event learned a lot and several joined
m the St. Cloud area.
organizations while there."
"Not very many students came to
Turkowski plans to have another
Community Day," Turkowski said. Community Day next year. She feels it
"But it was successful for the students is necessary for the interested students
who did."
·
to have the chance to learn what
Students were able to talk to resources arc available 10 them.
°representatives from volunteer
" I hope to get more students to next
organiutions such as·Big Brothers, the yC3r's Community Day," ' Turkowski
0
1
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prot.ctlng and klenlltytna
Community Day.
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All Pottery Half/ Price
~

large -.:ariety of shapes,
sizes & colors

.

Don't bring •n unw•nted child Into" IM workl. can us •t
Mlcfwest for • NI•~ legal •bor11on In • cOffllOJt•ble and
conOdentllll Htllng. (112) W-2311 .

BEHIND BRIDGEMAN'$
IN ZAYAE SHo'PPEASCITY

.825 South 8th Slr90t, Suite 902
Minneapolla. Minna:,ta 55404

3360W-:-01Ws10N 252-6358

Security Mutual Life
LIFE
HEALTH
DISAB°ILITY
PENSION
GROUP

-

~ I property through ()pef•tlon Crime W•tch •t

•Po•l•ice__
•f~f_ec_1cd_1h_•~'-"'-"_
•o_u_,..:.'!_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

New And Used
Photo Equipment

CAMERA

0

litft ~ ~ Mn twneon

gr,::11m~•~t~II=•~~:=~=~°:,
.

·

• Gradu••• of SCSU

•

Pier1

:::;,::

•B.S. ~r.;_
Insurance and.Ref.I Esl•I•
• Alumnus of Della Sigma Pl
Prolnak>NI Buslneu. Fr•temlly

.

• Member of: Central Minn. Aasoclallon
of Ute Underwrttera

· A

• Speclallzes In helplng people ptan
and_:°°rdlnallf! their Insurance e1t•te

Family Chiropractic Offices
DR. DENNIS WOGGON, D.C .

R-

a.. 4

7..,._.9..,._

,
G:t. 7 2Mt. •4Am.
( J o , , _ ~ _ _, c..l Wt,lb,d 251 - 0745)

_ft.....,.,,__..,

WE'VE GOT
PAINTERS PANTS!!

-

.437 N. 33rd Avenue
St. Cloud, Minnesota
612 · 252 · 5599

Announces the Association of:
'L·

DR. GREG PARSONS, D.C.
from Colorado & recent
graduate of Palmer
College of Chiropractic
ir1< Davenport, Iowa.

DAVE K:RETZCHMAR,
S.D.C.
Northwestern College of
Chiropractic Extern.

Holll'8: ·9 A.M. - 8 P.M.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesdlty, Thursday & Friday
Hours: 9 A.M. • _I P .M. Saturda y

- \Prewash 100$12.99
% cotton denim
white stitching, waist sizes 26-36
Store Hour•
Mon -Sat
810 5,:)0
FrdayNrtH

1~9 00

N
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~ffa~o,chips, fri~bees fly through air Thursday

I

•

•

.

It' s a bird. l1 's a plane. No,
it's a buffalo chip.
Studen1s strolling do'wn he
SCS mall Thursday afternoon
probably saw buffalo chips
Oying through the air.
The chip throw, one of
many even1s sponsored by the
Campus Drug Program, was
part of Ahernative Awareness
Day designed to promote
"natural highs."
Campus Drug Program was
formed last year 10 help
s1 uden1s deal responsibly with
their drug USC.
The con1estan1S, five
women and eight men, dipped
their rUbbcr-gloved hands into
a pile of fr esh chips 1hat were
transported in garbage bags
from a pasture in Liule Falls,
and hurled them through the'
air. •
.
·
When the tosses were
complcicd, Vicki Blizil won
the women's division with a
toss of 48 .S feel. Bob Onken
won the .men's division with a
toss of 52 feel,
Fr'{becS also flew through
the a ~ part of the day's
competition.
Other events included a
volleyball tournament, a
dance contest, arm wrestling
and a beard contest. Prizes,
totalling over SSOO were
donated by local businessmen.
ltllfphotobyMlrtllia'rilon. -

Let lhe chips fell..,.,_ t,hey may•• FrM BUCMrghtn his bnt effort tossing a bulfilo chlp Thundey.

.Fati_ Used Car

-.AUTO AUCTION

---

Openings stiU exist
on the following committees- SAC

-

Chairperson ne!l(led
for honoraria position

Sal, Oct...13 1 p.m.

North St Augusta . 1-94 exit south on cty. rd. 75

across from Stormy Oil.

=---- -

Two Senate Positions

-

Ch«k<MOw
u11-a,1&
FlnoMlog
Tirrms

i

1 udicial Vice President
_one Justice posit~n for the Jlfdicial Council
One position on SAC

Precious Stone Importers

16 University Committees covering Atnletics,
Media, the Bookstore, Financial Aids and MORE!

HIGH QUALITY DIAMONDS
AT WHOLESALE PRICES
WE ALSO HAVE A LARGE
INVENTORY OF:

* EMERALDS
* RUBIES
* SAPPHIRES

For more information stop by Atwood 222A or call 255-3751

CALL US FORA
PERSONAL APPOINTMENT

'ii'llil@ti'@ ~i ~riiru@®u~lru@

12sa-209sl

~ti' @W@IJJ'-1))1'

@~

Ilrruw@Ilw

Stearns County Bank Bldg. • Crossroads
O

a

·-~~·--~2,1119
Oplnlo·n Stait Writer!'

Kath·y Birdan
JuUeHaag
Cynth~ ~ I ham.mer
. w,~ ~ Lewis

Letter to the Editor

!.~lumn Like /Sie •'&n

Library fines
(ST. CLOUD)-Thc

SCS Learning Resource Center (LRC) has fined stuaent barl!dltor:
Mike Glass SS for keeping one of their employees out on a date too long.
" This library fine stuff is really getting to be ridiculous, " fumed ~lass. "She
I would like to comment on the
told me she had to be back at the library at midnight to check back m. I thouRht controversy concerning the receflt fines
she was just kidding until she showed me th~ t i c strip that .was at- imposed by the Learning Resource
tached to her forehead . But_w.J»t really ticks me off is finding out=that if I had ·c enter on its overdue books.
kept her out all night it woufd'Vccost me only $20!''
·
1 take my stand with the others who
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ feel this fine is unfair. I won't dwell on
my reasons for this discontent as I fee l
fhc deadline for Chronicle ads and notices is the sa me as tha1 for display others (such as Dr. Vicker and Renee
advertising.:..Tuesday noon for the Friday edition and Friday noon for the Meyers) have expressed the main
Tuesday edition .
objections.
Classifieds cost 25 cents per five-word line and notices arc free to campus
The icasonfor my letter is to offer a
organizations.
mode of active protest. What 1 am
The Chronicle adheres to a 60 percent news/ 40 pcrcen1 advertising ratio: Ads suft'ft ng is that disgrundccl-1tudents
aruold o n a first come-first serve basis.
(and I feel there arc many) go to the
The Chronicle welcomes feedback in the form of letters to.the editor or guest LRC and check out as many books as
.:ssays. Leuers must be signed with the author's name, year, major and phone they can carry. Then the students
...nwnbcr for verification purposes.·
·
should take th(. books down to the
main desk and rctu.rn them.

Chronicle..__W._

M i . - ~ _ . .....
lerit1y.tPNf_..,_. J__...a,aw-iAw .... Y1,'i . The Cl,rNlrtt (USPS lll •YO> h • ri11C11 •nd td11cd by S1 . Cloud $1&Lt Ulli•n>ilJ \I...S...U and l, publi,h,d 1n~ •tftt,, dwnn1 tlw
~ , . . . , u i 1 -~t,,d11ffl11M1....,ICWOll,.a.._ ro, roa,.1c...,,.pnloch •IWl ~-ic-.
o,..,io.... e>p,.-utd i.. ,tw Clireoilrit do - ...._......,n1y
!1'ow or dw 1111dnm. r..-..11,
ldfflin,,ua,..,,.
11111.-n,~,....
Cc,paof1twa....trtdliori,.lpoG.')' 1rt,.,.~blt11-•cqvn1.

of,,...

°'

,,n,,,,

Ft'ffin what I understand there seems
to be no limit to the number of books
you can check out. So go to one of the
btk>k stacks (they're labeled A lhrough
Z, so there arc plenty to choose from)
and sign out as many as you like . Since
you've returned the books just a few
minutes after they arc checked out, you
need not worry about a fin e.
The havoc this would cause would
surely make the people at the LRC
realize how unhappy the students arc
with their policy. We will be showi ng
our view in a completely legal way and
~~~ha~h~me time cause the LRC a .__..I'm very serious about this semiradical move, and if enough people
participate in thi,-,protcst the only thing
the LRC management can do is
reconside~.
-

JamlcLovc
Graduate Student

Chronicle
position available

~lffl101twtdilor an01-. ft,.1'P,onck1rOtVJDr,., ,1x,,_.,. ri...,,..,.,w,......,.,,...i,1w~om..~,.,w ...llcd10
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;~~,:::;;;.::;,:-:;.::!'"'C\l~..:.:;wln~:.:i:~
..
...Ucnba._l,...llfoS'N\Jo/ 1h<publo.-at - •nd•• " - ·,...••flN.
~.AdpcMNif.■r,~•--1. A

n.ra....tr ..~ - ••tr ,. JI .IIOpnqlll-!fff . ThcPf.Pn,.,...ikdr,.,.,o.i....,1tndwn1.i l••n... S...'olldrla.. _,...,.
pojd IR St. Cloud, MN )1)1)1 . l'OST'MASTI.R: Snodooddreo>,. . . . . ,oSCSClorNlrtt. I M Al• ooJ c-"· SI . Cloud. MN )1)1)1 .

Arts editor

$100

s,.rr_,,,wn-,i.:,-w a11'S-l,Mf o,JjJ.I "'·
Ed,,o, • • •••••••

A"'°""1cEdo« ..

•

••••.•••• , K1,lo1· 1k-fdl11
• ••••• C),Mll11Stt0,.o.....,..
• •••••• J 11bc tl&q.

M1,.....Ed•o, .•

• ••••• Lai111Ne<1

Ncwol:Mdf'I • ••• ,

59,)rol:d•o, ..•.•.••

a......., Maaasn .....

Ad>N1 ni.1 MaNfff ••••
P wbh., lltl,at_M.o,.. ...

Pltulo t...t.Clld .

················

.......

····.:~:·~.:;:;;
. .... :~~1~':'=
. •••• 0.11E_,

J. IStn'IIN..,...,,

Apply in person at
136 Atwood Center
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United Staie,. However. 1hcy <l o ha ve ,umc organized r,rogra,m, , u1:h a\ roo1ball
(,1,c1.:cr), ·field htk:kcy am.I volleyball . Wo men,' , por1 , indu<lc , wimming and
ba1,kc1ball . Ou1-.1andin!! athclclc\ arc awarded " St ar Awan.h ," whic h ar very
,imiliar 10 o ur Prc,idcntia l Phy,i1:a l Fi1nc,, A wa nh.
1r an)' ... ,tu<lcn1,; arc \:a ugh1 \ muk ing ur fi gl11in!!, they arc immediately '
\u,pcndcd . Engl1ish ,dtool, dn nUI have dance-., or ,pon,or many cvcnll,, a1:1:ording 10 Kay and Hca1 hcr. Teac her' -. flCI\ , a we know t hem arc 1.:allcd

''1:rccr,,," or "c.lrir,,.••
"When we arcn' 1 in M.:hool we're hanging out," Hca1hcr ,aid. "You kno w,
~

- by Brenda Anderson

English teenagers

SU pply·

education on life

watching the 1clc, lh tcning 10 the radio or talkin' to 1hc buyi.,''
They bol h seemed 10 agree their fo voritc 1clcvi,ion program, were Soap,
Starsky and Hutch, and Pctr°"--clli.
Their favorite group-; arc Thin Li1.zy, ABBA and Blo ndie. They al!oo like some
"New Wave," and C liff Richard,. When I a,ked them abou1 John Travolta,
~·c~t~~r ~~i~~:J~
rour month-; but now he', a bit or a puff( con-

~~~,f~UI

As far as fa,; hions go there arc two main Myles or jean!., " If you don't wea r
lcvi, or w,anglcrs you get hazzcd ," Kay said. ''A"nd if they arc baggy, you never
hear the end of it, " Heather giggled .

A!::i~:nc;9uca1ion and \Ol.:ial life of Engli-;h teenager-; different from that o r

plJ~t~~~~yl~~ti'~~i;~:rh;~ ;~:;c~~:~o~~a~r:at~:u:~~~s~:s~!fiya:ili~.t~ •

it i~ftcr a mos1 in1crcs,ting chat wi1h 1wo teenage students , I was quite convim..-cd

~~a;~~rk:!d~r~•;:;r:•o~cc~~~~:!~~~~. thc better," Kay cxdai mcd . ''But some of

Heather, 13, and Kay, 14, live in a villagcsoulh or London .
When it comes iodating it goes both ways. "Girls and boys a'i k each other out.
With only a brief six-week summer vacation , Heather and Kay begin classes We a lways get off." Heather said.
which meet rive days a week. Like most !ochools in England, student s arc rcquirct.l · "I beg your pardon'?• • I asked .
10 wear U111iforms.
• "You know, you- go oul wi1h a boy once to sec if you like him . Gelling o ff.
Along with t,SOO o ther student s, Heather and Kay take the bus a nd a~r.at Then if you like him you s1a r1 dating," Kay cxplai!fcd.
·
· • :....,
school at 9 a.m . They both aucnd what is c.allc<.1 secondary ~hool. I~ 1s for
"Oon'tyougctoffinAmcrica?" Hcathcrquizzcd.
s tudents 11 to 16.
. ._,Jo
Mc?
Their school appears not 10 be a~ sports oriented as the hiih schools in the
" Well . I guess you could call ii that."

Tandem Wexley, Ttle Kid from Edina by Mlricod E. Mier, Jr. Ill

(

Financial support needed-for Rape Crisis Center
by C~~:1r ~J.~~~dcl
11 is not uncomm.QJJ for the Rape
q risis Center 10 receive a call from a
woman who was raped six months, or
even 1wo ycar,;ago.
"Many times , ou r st aff member is
t he o nly pcr,;on .rwoman....,a.<o told ,"
Wendy Wah lroos, Center volun teer
said.
Bu t 1hc Rape Cri,;is Center, which
nrovidcs cmoiional support and help to
rape victim,;. i,; now in need of
financial ,;uppon fro m 1hc communit y.
Federal funding through Comprchcn,;ivc Employmcn1 Traini ng Act
(CETA) ended Sept. 30.
Volunteer,. ha,•c 'iChcdu lcd a Bene fit
Boogie for Oct. 3 at Ncwl[lan Ccn1cr in
order 10 rai ,; c fund,; rg r the Rape C risi,;
Center, adore.J ing 10 \Vahlroo,;;.
Wcdnc, da y', c.Jam:c, beginning a1 7:30
r, .m. , will fca1 urc mu ,;;k by Dr.
Fcclgoo<l. and a rnrnc ror a lbum ,;;,
qui lt,; . liquor,;; a nd (ll hcr i1 cm, donated
by local bu,i nc\\c,.
T k kc1, rm : :na ilablc a, 1hc Al\, 0(1d
Carou,cl 1hwu~h \Vt d nc,day a fl(·rnor"' re-~ <: I ~o . an< I a• ! he tlc,nr

Wednesday night for S2.
The Center needs help to continue
their c'risis services, a nd plans 10 direct
it s energies to ward becoming an
auton0mous resource and referral
service for the community, Wahlroos
-;aid .
In addition 10 its 24-ho ur crisi,;; line
(251- HELP) 1hc Center, ,;ervi ng
Benton, ShcrDUrnc, Stearns and
Wright coun1ics , offers a wide range of
confidential ~rviccs to victims o f
,;;cxua l assauh anti/ o r their ramil ic,;;.
Trained volun1 ccr advocate,; offer
emotiona l ..:ounscling and su pport to
victi m~. and ac..:ompany 1hcm 10 the
ho,;pi tal, police ,1ation and court .
"We hcln wo men w(lrk through 1hc
unplca,;aninc,, o f our ,;;y-;tcm,"
Wah lrom said .
Women have 10 u,c 1hc cxi,; 1i ng
,;y,tcm 10 pro,;crutc 1hi, \'iola1ion or
their ba,k human ri 1.?.lll\ . a nd in lhi,
sys1cm , ii i, 1hc vk tiffi who i, a,-.umcc.J
gui lt y b y the cour1,. ,;odc1y and CH ! ll
hcr'iclf. Wahlroo, cxr,laincll .
" Doc, a mcrchani a, k 1<1 he w bhcll
bccau,c , h e h a ltmc in tin: \! t•r(.• ;11
d o,inl! 1i mc? "
Wahlw1,, ,1-.\,;1,:d .
\Vo m;n ,hould nni h:1\-: tt • nwth l ,

their behavior • ausc 1hcy rear being
raped , she said .
Programs ror community cduca1ion
and workshops for professiona ls who
intei'act with victims arc a lso offered
by the Center .
"We arc tryi ng to change those
views currently associated with rape,"
Wahlroos said.
The Rape Crisis Center has received
over 300 calls, and treated 145 victims
since it,; inccntion over two yca rs..ago,
according io Wahlroos . Since FB I
,;1ati,;tic,; indica1 c that on ly o ne of every
1cn rapes i$ rcporccd , t he actual
num ber o f vic1ims is
hard 10 10
dc•crminc.
My1h,; abou t 'iCx ual a,;-;auh preven t
many 11ic 1i m'i from rcponi ng the
assau lt, a nd keep them from !.Ccki ng
a,si,;tancc in working 1h rough 1hc
trauma of the incident .
The Rane Cri -.h Ccn1cr ha-;
publi , hcd
a
numbe r
of
fac1, t o d i, pcll many comm o n my1h,.
MYTH: Sexual a,,aut1 i, an im nuh i\'c, un c11111 rol la blc a..:1.
FACT : Sc •ma l a"a u lr -. an: nla nncd
1:1 all \•;.111..:c h) 1111: u l rcntlc: 111 SM
1'Crl·c11 1 c,f 1he l.t \ l''-

-r«VT H : On ly women w.ho walk
alone at night arc s9ually assaulted.
FACT:30 to 30 percent of sexual
assaults
committed in the victim's
home, studies indicate.
MYTH: Sexual a ssau lt occurs only
among st rangers.
FACT: In near ly 6S percent o·r_
sex ual assau lt cases , the victim and
o ffender know each ot her in some way.
MYTH : No person can be sexually
assau lted against their will .
·FACT: In 75 percent o f sexual
a,;sault cases, the victim is raced with a
weapon o r threat o f grea t bodily harm
o r dca1h .
MYTH: Only women arc victims .
FACT: Altho ugh most victims arc
female, there i, an increasing number
of children a nd men rcpon ing sexual
assaul t. Any vulnerable man, wo man
or child i,; polcnt ial vic tim .
MYTH : Sexua l a,; .. ault i, p rimarily a
,ex act.
FACT : Sexua l a,;-;a ult i, r,r imaril y an
ac1 <1f \'i olcncc . In SS percent of 1he
ca,c,. nffcndcr, u,c ~omc form or
"\'l''' \i 1•knn· o r fo r1:c .
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Spofts

I

Early scoring, strong defense sty•mies SCS

.-;

by GregJ. Johnson,....
SCS d-yard line and se1 up the a diti.onal time in 1he firs1 hair. Bishoff (UMD).
The Huskies, now 2-3 overall, return
tollehdown on 1he Dragon's nex1 auempted a SI -yard field goal mifiway
Moorhead State displayed a 1igh1 possession . Bussen bolted over from through the second period, but it was home Saturday 'for a 1:30 p.m. contest
as they host Michigan Tech at SclJ(e
defense and explosive first half offense the one-yard line wilh 4:17 lefl in the blocked by nose guard Jim Stott.
in a 26-6. win over SCS s'aturday at opening period, and Randy Bi shofrs
Both teams committed two tur- Field. ·
Moorhead.
kick for the extra poim made it I S-0.
novers in the scoreless second half,
· The Dragon~·scored all 26 points in
Bishofrs 38:-yard field Soal early in after playing errorless in,the first half.
Individual leaders:
·
the first half-piling up 15 first dowos the second quarter gave Moorhead
Neubauer intercep_ted two passes, ; Rushing: (allempls-yards) SCS:,Brian
and 267 yards in total-offense-as they State an 18-0lead.
·
one at the SCS one-yiird line, to halt · McGrath 8-24, Dan Johnson 11-22,
dominated the first two quarters of
The Husk ies scored .. (heir ·'" only Moorhead Sta'te drives.
. ,
GOrdon Goette 4.. 10, Paul Thielen 15-(J)lay.
,
.
touchdown on the cnsueing kickoff.
The Huskies coughed up lhe ball 1). MSU-Mickcy Buessen 27-89, Dana
. . Moorhead State drove.SO yards in 15 Defensive back Dan Neubauer took the twice on fumbled snaps. The first'came Stoudt 19-75, Mark Recd I l- 30;
p·lay~ on the first scriCS..~of the gani'C. kicls at his six-yard li lle, burst up the on the opening pO$SCSsion of the tialf R3ndy Bjorklund l -l':~ark Babier IT~ ~ey play in"thc drive was a fo1,1.rth middle, then cu1 la(t.1tnd sprinted down and the second came with 3:35 1t:ri in ... 9. Mike Klaerich I- IS. ·
·
doy.,!], ~ to thescs·11-yard line. The the sideline · for a 94-yard: return. 1he game 8.t the Moorhead Staie 20Passing: (Al1empls-<omplelions:yardsDragons needecUour~ards at the SCS Tailback Dan Johnson's run 'for the yard line.
33~Jard ...-line ~ hCn qui rterback Mark conversion failed. •
The loss broke a six-game winning l.nltrcepllons) SC:S.Paul Thielen 13-5.
.
Reed t!!rcw~-&"16-J_.yanL.strikc to Jim
Bussen scored from the one-yard line . streak f6r the Huskies in their series 64-0.
Nclshnfof'a firstdown .
again and Reed pa$Sed 10 Kenr< with Moorhead Slate. The Dragons MSU-Mark Reed 15•7-113-2.
. Fµllback Mickey BUsscn capped the ·• Macleod for the lwQ-point ·convcrsion lastdcfeatedSCSin 19-72, 7-6.
drive With~ one-yard run: t~c first of with 1:08 lcft in ihe first half togiVc ihc ·
'Fhc ~ Dragon'¼. •·Northern .ln- Rtttlving: ,(number-yards) SCS-Larry
his thr~ touchdo,vns for the day, with Dragons a 26-6 halftime lead.
tercollcgiate Con~e (NIC) mark PCtcrson 2-32, Tom Ashcnbrenner 28:23 left in the first quai"tcr. Reed ran' ,h{oorhead's defense lifflitcd the , remains Unblcrriised . They arc now 2-0, 21, Gary Miller ·· 1: 11.. MSU-Bbb
for the tWQ-point conversion to give ..Huskies to just"21 yards and did not tied for firs.t place with the UnivcrsjJy Hann3gan 4-83, Jitn Ncls'on 1-16,
Moorhead State an 8-0 lead.
r-•allow a firSf down in the first half.
·
Minnesota-Morri s (UMM). · The Dana Stoudt 1-1. I, Mickey Busscn·f-3.
A 52-'yard •pass from Reca, ' to Bob ·· Moving the b.ill with ease, HUskics, now 2-1 in the NIC, arc tied
Han~agan moved MP:<>rhcad to the '-!oorhcad State threatened one ad- Tor second with Minnesota-Duluth

Husky Hotline....~·············~--'-··············

Rental ~e~ter, equipment
to.be sold at one day sale

f
defense
and
improVed Ergen"'(26;'i9), · Jun\or Dick·
blocking during 1he tour- Cl•Y (26:~) and sophomore ~ ·
The
SCS
women's namcnt.
·
Rod Denzin_e (26:l8) finished
Reasonably-priced equipvoUC)'ball team pulled the .
14, IS and J(j to pace 'the
mfiir may now be within the
upset of the tQurnamcnt while
Huskies• to a fourth place • reach of slUdent outdoor
competing at · ·the Badger CrossCountry.
finish.
sports fans.
Invitational last weekend,
- The Atwood Rental Center
according to Head Coach Men.
Women. __,,--is having a used equipment
Diane Glowalzke.
\
sale Oct. 3 from 12 p.m . to
SCS ·defeittcd top seeded
The top runner's on the SCS
Senior Toni Bourne con3:30 p.m. Cross cou·mry skis
Wisconsin-Madison--host .o f men's cross country · team tinues to lead the SCS
and boots, snowshoes and
the two day tou~
continue to finish in a light women's cross country team.
tents arc among the equipment
~urday morning 15-12,' IS- pack. ~ At · last
week's Bou'"rnc, Vt'._ho hopes to qualify
for sale at the Rental Cen1er. .
11, cnroutc to a third Place Uni'{~rsity of Wisconsin-River for the national mecr this fall,
Ttic ;Rental Cemc'r, which ·
finish .
Falls Invitational, the top 'captured second place a1 the
specializes in renting outdoor
Despite· poor play by 1he seven runners for SCS finished Mankato State Invitational
Sports equipment, is purHusli:"ics of Friday, Glowatzk~ Within 40 seconds of each Saturday .covering ihc s;ooo
chasing new gear. To make
was p!C3Scd with the overall Ql)ler. •
·
, metercoursciri 18: 19.
• room for the new equipment
team . effor1, outstanding .· Fi~shmen
.Scolt
-:~·
. they. arc rotating their stock 1
' - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - accOrding 10 Joel l.indmCicr,

Volleyball

Football
NIC -

S. Sue F~sano, Mankato State,
· 19:04.

Women
SCS rinls hers.
0

~oorhead Stale 26, St. Cloud Mankato Stale Invitational.
Mankato Stale 23, Golden
'itate6.
Wisco nsin-River Falls 35, · Valley Lutheran College 52,
ST. Cloud S1ate 66, Moorhead
\llankato State 32.
"1inneso1a-Morris• 19, Min- State 81, Southwest and MinnWasca both had incOmplete
11esota-DulUth 17.
:lemidji Stale 17, Winona teams.
'i tate 13.
,\llichigctn· Tech 24, Sou1hwcs t Top five finishers.
'itate0.
I . Donna Gathje, Mankato
:it. John'~4S, Bethel 32.
State. 17:05. ·
2. Toni Bou rne, S1. Cloud
c:opher's
•
, linneso1a 38, Northwestern Staie. 18 :19.
3. M~uy Jo Weis, Mankato
State, 18:38 .
4. Donna Ho...: k, Moorhead
Nt'L
State, 18:54.
Vikings 13 , Detroit 10.

12. Kathy Wahl, 19:48.
17. LindaGuck, 20:09,
18. f>cbT.oftey, 20:12.
20. Deb Trantina, 20:30.
22. Mary Bohlig. 20:54.
30. Mary Gehlen, 21:50.
3 I. Corrin_e Kroehler, 21 :5 1:
32. Sue Wagner. 22:08.
Men

Ri ver Falls ln,·ilational
St. Thomas 26, Mankato State
79, Golden Valley · Lutheran
87, St. Cloud State IQI,
Minnesota 'B' 171. \Vis- Ri\'cr
Falls. ·A ' 177. Wi s-S1ou1 206,

·wi s: eaU
Claire
228,
Macalcs1cr 294, Minn-Waseca
313 . Roches1er C. C. 322,
Winona State 328, Wis- River
Fa l~ 'B ' 330, G~stavus 414 .
Top lhrtt fin ishers
I. Kevin Roth, · S1 . Thomas,
25:21.

rental s~pervi; or. ,The money
made from the sale will be
added to a general fund from
which new _• equipment is
purchased.
"Students · and faculty
utilize the center moSt often
although it is open to the
whole St. CloUd com mUnity,"
Lindmcicr said ..The rental
center isn~t here to Rlake
money but . as a service Or
Atwood Center,'' he added.
The equipment will be sold
as is, with no returns. The
Ren1al
is localed
behi~e Rccriatioll Center
in the lower level of Atwood.

S9.!tcr

31. Dan Moc, 26:5.4.
33. Charlie Roach , 26:59.
42:· Dale G ross , 27:24. ·
43. Brad Byron, 27:28.
55 . Pete Silba ugh, 27:47.
66. Steve Krych, 28:05.
67. Kurt S_tunek, 28:06._

-

2. Paul Mausiing. Ma...:alester ;, Golr
25:35. ·
SCS Jnvilalional
3. Joe Brose,. Golden Valley
Lutheran, 25:45.
I., Uni versi ty of MinnesOtaDuluth , 779, 2. St. Cloud
State, 783, 3. Bemidji S1a1c
SCS Finishers
Uni\'crsi1y, 785, 4. Mfl.nkato
State University-, 793, 5.
14. S...:011 Ergcn . 26: L9.
Moorhead State Universi1y,
15. Dkk Clay, 26:25.
796, 6. Michi gan Tc~h
16. Rod Den zine. 26:28.
Universi1y, 798, 7. St Cloud
28. Karl Holmgren, 26:49.
S1a1c's sc...:ond tea m. 828. 8.
30. Ted Salzer. 26:53.
Augsburg College, 907.
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UMD rallies-to win SCS Invitational
by Jim Negen
Sporl~ Writu

e

I ~

· Johnson, an SCS senior rrom · tic for founh place ; and Jeff

OasscJ.Coka10.·
80·1 ~ men fini shed

with

In fourth place and trailing identical marks of 146 in 1hc • s trokes. •
b_y fi(1ccn s trokes after 1hc 36 hole tou rna:ncnt, but
SCS Head Coach J ack Vinjc
fir~t day, the Uni\'crsity of , Kolq uist out las ted Johnson by chose to Use two teams fo r the
M 11:1ncso1a. ~ulu 1h (UMD) o ne st roke in a playoff o n the invitational.
Jo hnson and

r~lh':'1 to wm the SCS In~
v11a 11onal last week wi~h a
~: total _o r 779, just edging the
Huskies by fou r strokes.
~
However, the big slory of
the two day tournament at lhe
St. Cloud Country Club was
not the close team standings,
but the batt le for the individu~I ti tle betWccn Lee
~~lqu,st of UMD and Greg

eighteenth hole 10 take the
overall title.

~.

.

:·v.:-:_:._...,z:::c·· ___ ,,

Backer from SCS who fini shed
rirth with a score of 155

STOP ..

Maninson headed the scores
· o n 1hc nllmbcr one team while

Some o f the 1e p fini shers
behind Kolquist and Johnson
were: Moorhead State's Mike
Montlaser, 147, who fini s.hed
third; Bemidji's T om Ziemen ,
UM D's Tony Battistini, SCS's
Gary Martinson and John
Scimpach from Mankato, a ll
fini shing ~t 154 in a fo ur-way,

BCCker was the top man 'on the
number two team.
The next act ion for 1he
Huskies will be this weekend
in the Northern lntercollcigate
Conference tournament a1
Houghton, Ml.

Paying too
much for yo
record

·

; i Axis has ...
\ the lowest prices in tow
~;\ $7.981istwere$5.99 GI "'"' AXlS

Special sale· ~. NOW $5.49
$6.981istwere
. ·-. for .
!\; NOW $4.
· ~CS students

Try ~

1), ~ ·

,~'.

I.

. 20 % ·off Wed., Oct. 10

.

MUST sfgn "up to qualify!
'

;:i ·~: :,.- - . - _........
, .. .-..
. --·-

Atwood lower level
. Phone 255, 3772

'.

--"-~-----!'"'"------~CSU Bookstore ~

Enter

-

-

.

.

.
Two minute

---:Jtopping spree
,Tuesday, Oct--: 9

Spe_cial price
()n •.4.ccent Markers

Entry ~ks are available in the Boo..l<Btore
and Art&hop IStewart) and Shorl8top IAtwoodl

.:.,Ith coupon• .

---------1 .1

! ~
- · · ·'Th;Hair Den

I.
•1
I
I
I
I

L

'21 NOIITH -

AV■NU■

n,-na,

·

"Shampoo, Condition, Style/Cut .·••.. $8.00
,
• IBtowDNI
_Regula\ Haircut , ...~ ....•. . .. .. •. $4.75
,.PermenentWave ···· !...,!_ · ~-=-·· ~.: ·~19.75
Cut1ncl-~LDngH1frExlr1 ___

~

~

i·
""t,

ilr•

L..::__ __ - - - - . - : , , - l . _

Trial·
·F itt ng
O_!!. soft contact"lens
Contacr~lena ,Sp«lalf•ta Aoatlable .
no appofnlment nece.ssary . • no obfigollon

Stop a t Mld1Hat Vl•lon Center. Tite -Contact

Enter in the Bookstore before Oct. 3, at 2 :45 pJD.

~= ,:,:-.,!!:!":,=:~•~
s99.QO
ffv,lrocurwC Soft Contoc,..

Spree
All you can ~ab in the Bookstore in two minutes
Rules ,.; be posted in the Bookstore

Enter often! No purchase necessary!

Drawing Wednesday, Oct. 3 at .2:45

Lem Spttlolbq u,JII flt you• 1111th Hydrocuroe

Soft Contact..
EHn people with mitJgmollon ore nou &Dearing

Rules
Entrants mW1t be SCSU students
If winner i8 physically handicapped he can choose
a suhotitute to shop for him

p.m.

·!

.

~-~

- -1

·2 for .69

4:30 p.m. in the ·B ooluitore

-

r----- ---

I

...

.

2)1 • .

.. . .

.Air Qufdooi'. equi.pment
on sale at EMS L~b ·p~

no more frrftotton, •

Soft Contacts

Eye Examination Extra
Price lnduda Comp/de Core Kit and a 60 Da)I
Money Bock Guarontee on Soft Contoc:t Lena
Only.
Eyu &-amlned by Regl•terrd Optometrl•t.

~~
-=Medical Arts Bldg.

253-2020

_Downtown Office Only..

---

1~

I1
I

I
I
I
I

,J
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ere t~ey?
enators.....: ~ Who
Whot do..they (
C:

Q)

u::,

"A■ Mnator, I fHI i res»•■•nt the atudent■l"-Vlctoria K; nnedy,
tracurrlcular acllvltlaa: Criminal Juallca Alliance, Pro-law Club.

tre1hm■n:
-

undecided

.

-----

----

-

ffl■Jor.

Ex• .

•:.we ~he students or l)t. Cloud S1a1c
Umycrsny. do organi:£c under this
consti1Ution 10 iden1iry , promote,
_defend and increase our righls as
studcms under the Min nesota Stale
University Board' s rules and
Regu lations, 10 provide ror a
meaningful method or student participation in Univcrsi1y policy and
regulat ions dc~clopmcnt, 10 promote
our interests and needs to other
o rga nizations, including the State or
Minnesota, and to coordinate and
govern the maucrs withi n 1hc student~
community of St. Cloud S1a1c
· University .
.. It is our hope an~ ~rc 't hat in so
organizing We shall"'~ enhance the
educational potcmial and the overall
learning environment or SI. Cloud
State University."
ThcsC words, wriuen as the
preamble to the SCS s1udcnt constitution, establish the SCS Student
Association.
... .
Any person, enrolled for one credit
or audit at SCS, is a member of the
Student. Association with 1hc right and
responsibility to elcc1 each spring .2S
senators as their legisla1h•c authoritythe Student Senate.
As the principal agency for student
participation in uni,•crsi ty policy.
developments, the Student Seriate is
active to preserve 1he general · and
academ ic rights of all students.
Ahhqugh the Student Senate is a
govern in g
body,
theoretically
representing all students, few SCS
s1 udents arc aware of the legislative
body's activities, according 10 a senate
poll. •
,
An April 1979 SUl"l'CY of 1,058
students indicated 54 percent of S£S
students arc not informed about sena te
activities.
This year will be different , the senate
hopes.

" I feel I represent people who live off-campus the
Greek' system and people Involved In· sporis." •·
Th_omas Conwell, junior, accounting major. Ex·
tracurrlcular activities: rush chairman tor Acacia
fraternity, rugby team .

_Mic
~h.rl■
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Improved communication, s1udcm
panicipation, and aucntion 10 in dividual needs arc listed as 1hc most
important issues for this year's sena1e.
"I 1hin1' the S1udcnr"'Scna1c fulfills
i1s role, bu1 if students don'1 voice 1heir
opinions, nothing gets done abou1 it,"
Jerry Battis, S1udcm Sena1c presidem ,
said.
~
Action 10.. increase student-scna1e
relations •is being taken through a
newsleucf, winter forum, direct
s1udent feedback and open gallery.
As the public relations group for
s1uden1 government, 1he Communications Committee is planning a
senate quarterly or weekly newleu.c·r
for student distribution , Batl is said.
The ncwslcuer's purpose will be 10

Senate elections are not based on
s1uden1-related areas and is headed by
constituency rc'presen1a1ion, "Bui we
a coordinator who may or may no1 be a
arc lucky this year," Balli{ said. "We
senator.
have an equal number of males and
Senate standing commillccs include \
females, and off- and on-campus
Academic Affairs, Student ·Affairs,
siudcnts," including some freshmen
Student Services, Coinmunications,
and one handicapped individual.
Jud icial Council and S1udem AcOnce elected, a senator serves a one1ivitics.
year term beginning July I .
About 50 ~rsons compose 1he
If a senator resigns before term
commiHCt'S; 2S arc senators, 1hc other
completion, his position is filled
25 arc student volunteers .
lhrough a Student Senate appointment
"J1's a bcnefil to the students 10 be
from applications.
rcprcsc~ by senators on university
When five or more seals arc vacan t,
committees," Battis said. "Act ion
a general election goes back 10 the
doesn't afways gel done in scna1e, but
S1udcn1 Associat ion .
through students -rcpreseming senate
President and . vice president, . o n committees.''
-however. are_selcc1ed from 1hc caucus
As a whole, th~ St~dent Senate
,t,y 1he clc-clel ts SCna1ors.
assures student input on administrative
An officer is not requjrcd 10 be a
decisions.
:~;;:dr~:dt~:~~~t~:i~~:~~~
member or sena1e, Batlis said.
The senate has 1hc right and op.
contribute input LO upcoming issues.
Other sena1c,.a ppointcd offices
portunity to make recom mendations
Optn forum is a proposed winter include Senate Treasurer and Judicial
prior 10 (inal university actions.
~quarter project, ac..-cording 10 Batt!fJ
" We have power over the students,
Vice President.
Banis and Vice President Maylin
As elected represcmatives, student
bu t not~over the administra~ion,"
Bau is sai
~
Olson will be available- in Atwood 's senators arc responsible 10 other
Sunken Lounge one hour a week 10 studcms, to 1he senate as a wholc,...and
Curren y, the Student Senate has
the power 10 become inVolved with the;
answer questions, debate. and receive 10 the committees.
A list of Student Senate cx~tations
studen1 book excliangc, student emproposals.
•
Direct feedback._ will be obtained requires senators to be involved, inplOymcnt, the acade~ic calendar,\.
resource allocations, regulation and
during open forum, Batlis hopes, and' formed and committed .
also on Wednesdays when the senate
use of campus faci li ties, gradua1ion
Senators arc asked to attend the 6
president and vice president personally p .m. Thursday meetings in' thc Atwood
requirements, init iation, modification
approach s1udcnlS with their concerns.
Civic-Penny room with professional
or discontinuation of programs or
Open gallery presently permits conduct and an understanding of - academic units, and other maners that
students to voice opinions during parliamen1ary procedures.
affect studcms directly or indirectly.
senate meetings.
Senators arc also responsible for
" We can make decisions fo r 1hc
After approval of the r'ninutes, and publicizing government issues, making
s1udents about anything they want,"
between old and new business, time is theinsclvcs known as senators, and
Battis said.
•
·
allotted for s1udcnts 10. in1roduce serving as representatives of 1hc
Studcn1 wants can be made known
s1uden1 body.
·
,
to any scn8.1or or to Bauis and Olson in
. proposals.
Studen1s also have a voice in their
The majori ty of senate work, . tt\c .. senate office, • room 222A, on
_ government every year during the however, is com pleted in committees,
At'~l~t'J,JFn~ni!:~c~nything 10 say,
April election of senators:
according to Battis.
they have to bring it up. " Bauis said.
Any student maintaining a minim um
Senators arc asked bf the president
2.0 grade point average is eligible for and vice president 10 serve on one
candidacy once a petition of 25
int~~! ~~!~ni~l~j~~~~~ty:~: ~
signatures is obtained.

:~~

~

0 Aa vice ~
on' t ~ s ent ■ny partlcul■r
group., My duty 11 to oee that all groups are
represented. If I see one point of view • not
reproaontod that I feel should be, It Is my roapon•

olbl,llly to raloe IL"-M1ylln Oloon, Julnor, crtmlnal
justice and history education major, coaching minor.
Extracurricular activity: Intramural a.

" I think I represent a large number of dorm students,
especially freshmen with whom I'm directly Involved
with. Plu s, I represent any other students who
contact ma wit h concerns and oplnlons"••Clndy
Murphy, junior, soclel work f111Jor and political
science minor. Extracurricular activities: RA
Steams, Vanguard.

tex1 and photos by Brenda Mann
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Arts & Entertainment
Comm,ncing coin collecting creates.cash
Bolsla started collecting coi ns when
he was Sor 6 and now mostly buys and
sells coins in bulk through a dealer for
With a jingle · in your p<>cket and
the silver aiid gold content.
bloodshot eyes you.'re finally' home.
Numismatics (the study and science
You came home from that pennyor coins) is probably as old as coins
ante poker game SI.St ahead .
themselves . In America colonists us~
Reaching into your pocket you pull out - coins as far back" as the 1500 to 1600s
the hai r- dollar, two quarters, three
but the first issued by the new United
dimes, two nickets and 11 pennies that
States government .was in the 1780s.
you're ahead, and notice that one .of
The actual value of a coin is
" the ~nnies is a 1909-S. "S.trange on the
determi ned by s~cral intcrtwi_n iog:..
•· "tails" side, at the very bottom are the!'
factors including condition , scarcity,
letters "V .D.B." Just to sec if it's
demand, face value and age.
Worth anything, you take it to a local
coin dealer and walk o.ut of his shop
The condition of a coin is sometimes
SJOOJriCher. lmpossiblc? Nope.
the most di(ficult th ing to determine.
• ✓ •People find valuable coins in cirMariy times ir you go to a bank for
. ~fitiori every day. Since most do not
change they will give you rolls ofcoi ns
~-_k"'now ~hat to. look for in determinil\$ · straight from the mint that still have
if a ,coio is valuable or not, many su~
th.eit lust•and shine. These arc perfect
coillS Uc-spent in vending machines, or . coins with Iio scratches or chip$ and are
: over a bar for 3.2 beer. A coin doesn't
classified as uncirculcited. Many people
.'l}ate to be very old to be valuable, but
get these confused with proof.coins .
at the same time an old coin. isn't
Proo.f coins or sets come directly from
neccs~J)' valuable.
· the.miiit in a special case and are sold
No'W ~dpn't jump at the chance of
at a _price above face value. They arc
becoming. rich. Although there arc
not used for general·circulation. Proof
many valuable coins still in circulation,
coins" also have been tre.ited at the
your Chance's of findini 8 valuable coi n
mint wit h special polished dies 10.k.ccp .
are very slim at best. '
their. mirror like image. Uncirculoted
."Jou won't find anythi ng today,"
coins do not have this special treatBob Knutson, of the Pik-A-B00k store
ment,
· said in reference to fin ding valuable.
Very /int or fine coins arc the _next
, coim~in cir"Eu lation. Most ;.valuable
besl classificlliO'hS'and are Wi\lally only
coins have been taken ouJ of ci rsligh1ly worn. Your l977, 1978 and
culation by dealersl.he added. ..
1979 ·coins arc probably in this , con. Coin collecting is a lost art, ~ dition. Very good and good coins arc ·
cording ,to Pliil Bolsta, a student at
the average condition or the coins in
SCS. "That's all a kid can collect now
your p<>ckct:. The date is worn but still
days is pennies and nickels . .Tclday's
readable and the coin has sei:n a lot of
coin collector i ~ o pennies and
wear and 1cai-but no deep gouges.
nickels unless he wants to buy from a
dcalc!," Bolsta said .
ContlnU.S ~ -pege 11
by Ltt Hnschtl
StarfWriltr

I, -

SKI STEAMBOAT.

Calendar ·

~'SPRING BREAK"·
k11r •. 1st ~ Mar• .8th

Tuesday
'UPB PrrfQ.UaNlg Arts: Laura Dean Open Workshop, . I 10 4
p.m. , Atwood Ball room.
Cofftthou,e: Chuck Henderson, Apocalypse, 8 p.m.

PACKAGEINCLUD'

* Accommodations:

We_dnesday
UPS FIi'!'} Tlit Mon Who Knew Too Much , Atwood Little
Theatre, 7p.m., free.

7 Nights lodging at \llesf Condominiums,
Completely Equipped, A ~, Full Kitchen, ~ J I ·Pool,
Sauna. loaded on the Mountain at Steamboat.
Round Trtp OC9 Air. Coad, . .,\a North Central Airt~ from
Minneapolis.
·
FuH Transpqrtatiorr from Denver to Steamboat.
• 6 Dav Ult Ticket.
Ail Tax, Gratuities, and~~ Oiar9:lncluded.

Thursday

*
*

Friday '

*

UPB rn(II: The Mon Who Knew Too Much, J and 7 p.m.,
Brown Hall Auditoriuffi, free. UPB Film: "F"for Fokt, Atwood Linle Theatre, J and 7 p.m.,
free. I

5aturday
Husky F ooll,a ll vs. Michigan Tech, I :JO p.m., Selke Field.

Sundqy

$389.! 00
PRICE 8ASEO ON 4 l'l:.RUNIT

$50.00 Depo.tt

UPB FIim: "F"/or Fake, 1 p.m .• Alwood Theam:, free .

Monday

'

• Gutsl Rcci llll: David Shifrcn Conl.'.Crl , 8 p ,m ., PAC R.eci1al

Hall .
H )' OU wis h 10 lisl your ntnis in this calrndar. picas, .sub mil run
drh1ils In 1h r orrke ur Univtrsi ly PrnJtrumminJ,!., 2UH , AMC.
b)' 9 p.m . on lhr- P'l'tcfay prior lo 1hr Chrun il.:lr publit·alion. \V('
do nnl lis l nrianiialinnu l mt•r1in1?.; in thi.; C"all'ndar .

105 7th Ave. South

251-2844
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Dance group
urges student
participation

by Tom Hkkty
S11ffWriltr

College" of SI. Bcncdk1 's and
Manka10 Staie University
after they leave SCS.
The Laura Dean Dancers
The dance group wi ll have
from New York City began a four workshops during their
1wo-weck dance residency at two weeks here which will be
SCS yesterday.
culminated by a studcm
_ The group is sponsored perform3nce in the Atwood
lhrough a grant from the Ballroom Oct. IS .
Minnesota Slale Aris Board.
Dean encourages all SCS
The dancers will spend the s tudcm s, regardless of their
whole month of October in dance experience, 10 parMinnesota, traveling 10 the 1icipate in the workshops,

according 10 Jancse Evans of
1hc Universit y Program Board
(UPB), who is coordinating
the workshops.
The Dean studio will be
assisted by Carol Brink and
Toshi · Schwerdtfeger, dance
instructors at SCS. Brink and
Schwerdtfeger will assisi with
all rehcrsals lhat will take
place in the Halanbcck Dance
Studio.
The students will have only

two week s to prepare for the
performance so th e steps they
will learn will be basic and
very easy to learn, Evans sa id .
After the s1udcn1 pcrforman..:c al SCS, the Laura
Dean Dance Studi~ill have a
litt le over a week before they
give a World Prem_ierc performa nce at the Benedicla
Arts Center on the campus of
St . Bencdicts.

Coins

Contlnu9d from page 10

MondlyNill

• Football beer special_

TINS. • Oldlime mories
Wed.· Fri.· Sat.

John·
Kennedy
Folk&.

Light Rock

Grand _.

mantel

~

Scarcity is determined by
the number o r coins that type
that were minied. For
example, more lhan 146
million 1910 pennies were
minted, as compared to
484.000 1909-S V.B.D.
pennies. Demand is not only
determined by the number of
coins minted, but by their
popularity
among
coin
collectors . A_ge is also.
associated with demand and
scarcity· as nonnally an older
coin is scarce, --imd in more
demand than a newer one.
One {;lClor people often do
not realize is a dealer's profit
margin. Just like any other
business, a coi11 dealer is trying
to make a living. So for that
same 1909-S V.D.B. penny
that you sold to the dealer for
SIOO, he may get $ISO to $200
rorit.
·
Coin collecting can be fun
and profitable if you know
what to look for. And you can
start by reaching into your
pc,cket.

~
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Foreign students .partake·_in Open Cities Prograrn .
by Rick Huber
StaUWriter

br~~:o~~~~:~ht?,l~he said wi1h a smi le.
Ei~¥~;•.:•· alm o~ikc beini pcnaliz~· ror being
"St. Cloud is not very wel l-kn own in Norway," cduca1cd," she 'ia id,
What do 18 foreign st udents a11cnding SCS 1his · she said. " I foOnd out abou1 the program rrom a
" Bc1 wccn 40 and 42 pcn.:cm or our wages arc los1
quarter have in coinmon?
·
friend, and then contacted Dr. Frost.''
10 taxation," Engcset 11a id. ''A pen.on can~I really
They arc al.I part:of.the,Open.Cities Program 1ha1
Engcsct decided it wa,;; a good time to take ad- make money."
·
'
was initiated in 1973 by Dr. Robert Frost, director of van tage oria proiram such as Ihis.
The minimum wa:ie in Norway is abou1 S6 an
international studies.
..It was a good time to go, because I'm young and hour, bu1 cveryt hillg is expensive, she said.
The program is .in effort to. at&.ract people from don't have a job tying me down,•· she s.iid. Engesc1
Gas is SJ a ga llon, the cheapest car is about $6,0CIO
throughout the world to St. Cloud to specifically has a friend checking on jobs back in NQrway, and and a pair of blue icans coSl!i S60, ac.:cording to
learn something abou t the city and the uni versi ty, sending in the necessary papers.
Eng~c1
·
according lo Frost.
·
'
" I' m not sure ir I'll work when I get home or
"It is gctling to be so bad thal people can't afford
"II is also an effort to repay the communitic.<; conlinuc my education," she said. " I might a11cnd to live in Norway," she said. " 11 is very hard to have
where we have programs fo r their i;oopcration," he thcUnivers.i1yofBcrgcnands1udyEnglish."
a
pri va te
bu!.inc ss
and s urvive. "
said.
· The education ·system in Norway has some
Alm o,;t everything in the country is run by the
"It accomodatcs people from a!I backgrounds," 'similarities 10 the American system, according to state, En~csc1 sai d. "We have socialized medicine
Frost said. ''They don ' 1 have to be student-oriented Engcsec. •
'
_and the state owns 1he o nly tcleviSion s1ation. ''
or anycert.iin age. " •
Chi ldren in Norway star·, school at.the age of seven · "All workers arc given a four-week holiday, ·and
" If the applicants know English well enough to and attend elementary and junior ' high school for arc paid 90 percent or their wages when they arc
~encfil from our program, 1hcy're welcome," he nincyears.
sick,''s hc said . " That 'swhywagcsarctaxcdsohig h.
~aid. "We don't test them . It 's self-evaluat ion." ~
Sentor high is 1h.rcc years, and after graduation ii is We have to pay for all these bcnefils."
The sludents arc here for lhrcc m9nths, and live either work or on toa uni ..:crsity.
" We arc working ,to dca1h foi 1hc s1.n~· Engcsc1
half of this time in SCS dormitories and the other
Jhc sil8it.1ritics end 1hcrc. ·
said. "My boyfriend has two jobs. His first job's
half with local ramilies. "
College classes at SCS arc on lhc same level as wages arc 1axcd 45 pcrccn1 and his second job's
During !hose mon1hs-1hfy tour the hospi1al. the senior high school classes in Norway, according to wages arc !axed 65 pcrccnt."
prison, city government buildings and 01her areas of Engcset.
Most Norwegians have a bad image of lhc United
interest 10 give the students an idea of how the
"The professors never · lake aucndancc or give States, she said.
,
.
community works.
quizzes in Norway," she said.
Norwegians arc brainwashed by the government,
Students usually spend abou1 12 hours each week . " In Norway, universities have a fall and spring according 10 Engcsct. "The only events they hear
· in classes. These classes arc most often audited, semester," she .faid. "Classes are lectu res of abo'11 ' abou1 arc things like Watergate and all 1hc crime,"
according 10 Frost. This means that some of the ZOO people, and the first test will not be until the c ~ c sai~.
,
.
pa(licipants often reni a car and take off travclin&,_ ofthe,:Car.. "
"Norwegians cri1ieiz~ the Uni1cd Sta,tes . · for
he added.
In the field of law, wh ich Engesct s1udics, it takes discrimina1ing against minorities, but we do i1 too,"
.., Some of thC students aren't expected to takt their two years of sl udics bcforca S1Udcnt takes a tcs1.
Engesct said. ''We have .many Pakastinians in •Lhc
classes seriously, whUe otpCrs do. The program is
Although ii costs a student only S20il year to attend coun1ry, and 1Jiey gel the low-paying jobs and bad
quile nexif?lc, Fros! said. .
a university in ,socialized Norway, the personal ex- housing ,'' she added.
"It is a great learning,c,cperience.not only for the penscscan become quite high .
.
" I like the United States," Engcsct said . "It is a
~oreign student, 6ut for-1hC studen1s on this campus
''Every collcic student takes out a loan from the nice country and Very friendly."
as well,'' he said.
.
govermricnt at 6 pcrcenl inter~,.••,· lihc said . ''A
Engcsct likes· living in the dorm because i1 is a good
One foreign studen1 Who is discovering, this is person has 20 years to pay,it back."
·~
way lo get lo know people, she said. But ·she will'bc
Rigmor Engesei of Norway.
.,
However, taxation on wages is so high that when a moving to a private home Oct. 15 for lhe rest or her
Engeset.' 25, a graduate of Oslo · Uni versity, - person docs get a job, most of the wages arc lost to stay . She plan,; lO go 10 California at 1hc end of 1hc
,.P~idcd to take~part in 1h~ prog~am in_order to take a those taxes or to' pay off the loans, acc.:ording to quar1cr before rel urning to Norway.

Master Sl}!lisls
-Bair Slyling·For Men and Women-

916 Saint Germain

St Cloucl,Minnesota 56301

253-2615

..t.,;.,,.;,,_ !J(i,d'mn,

,,8,u. :Jcl'u.uin,

!Bdt 'Dutman,
:Jan
.{.:8k1n9 &a.mmz.,}
§w.t,.d','

dl1k Dt,au

Across from Paramount Theater Downtown
for Appointment

call

253-2615

ICyou srriokc.cigareucs.
you ( as(C like one.

~ need a cure.

Your~hes and hair
can smell stale and
unpleasant. ,oo.
Youdon·1not.kc it , but

=1:i~,~~i
1

smoke.

\. Tuesday is:
50's & 60's night
at

·Main "()ffice
n1

Auto ~nk

Mall Oenneln

.

South ot U.S. POST .OFFICE

· siirtell Office.
2nd 11:

Get ready for a fun filled evenings~ crazy DJ.Dino,
playings your favorite golden Oldies along with these events.
I

*
*
*

·

a 4th Av•. ·

ZAPP

*

NATIONAL BANK.

, 1.:11 r

• fllEE:.atECKINO available witb a minimum balance or

m .00.

e F« your coovifflce
AUTO BANK.

ft

offff 24 · HOUR SERVICE at our
..

.251~7110

Dress up • or come

2 for 1 from 9p.m. to llp.m.
dADce contest
alb~e aways
and --crazy DJ. Dino will eat a live
g9ld fish If 100 _people are present I

ll!l

you are I

n.,-

Cocttail Lounge
Restaurant
Record S_hop
Discotheque ·
llo,natowaSI.Cload

Ut-9595
- - -- - - - - - -- - -

- - - --

r"~-------_-_-_-_--'c--_-_~_~_-_-_-_-_-_-_=
_=
_=
_=
_-_-_-~--_~c._-_-_-.. ANNOUNCING

. . . -l~ NEWEST
"ENTERTAINMENT CONCEPT IN TOWN!

IT'W IOS()
Sl Cfewl'& l&t J!ive 'Bcurd 'Diaei!I
Featuring

Here's what.
you get when y,ou spend
your money for a pair
offryeboots.
We're, proud ~r 1tic

W>I)' W4'

ITlah boou.

"'

By lh c tlmt ...:'re 1hroust, pu U in1 ••elm a pair, 190 lund1h1vc ini~Clfd

and~!!

boo;,

~ht,';;"o:;;:nd1nn reject the
ir 1llcy'n, n<il u;io Fry: quality.K«p 1ha1 in mind u y1K1 rrad thc followina fac 1.1.
Wr1M.iy1hebc'sl 1000: ru11.,..inlnllmin1hcb\!Wnns.
It hnlobttOU&ht!IOll&h 1owithlt•nd l ::Opound1of~tt ata Mr,ak
~n l. Tha t way, wi:'rr wrc yOll'tt s,:rtina the ,1 ron~ll lnt ltcr.
The tiii1n1 o( our bool• i1 bondC'd by hand. Tlm IKlPI 10 makr th• boon
more ,omronible on your foot
Wh11·, mone. eqry OM or ou r women'• boo11 hu • fully t!l lhio!lal irHOk fo,
u1n1tomfon.
All tho k11M an- ..-l1h..-r douhk or lripk lli"IKd by rn1chin..-. Thf lop o r r...-h
boo! k bOl llilchC'd JO th~I tan" I Opt'fl, hriod.
Bu1l1'•1h rfinilhin1 rouchn 1b11rt"1l1y..-oun1.
All the 10k• Jnd btth 1n, w~ ~nl by hand to lttp lhc wu1h..-r OU I. llM,n. 1tv
htd p,,1h are bonckd in by hmd.
•
Aftu I rnc 1i.':ulou1 fin1I in'f)«l ion by Miry and S~nd~. ,.,..- ha>'r ~ p1U'o(Fryr

r,

.....

~-

~

e5,6, 7,&8 pieceDisco/Top40 High Energy Show Bands
• Disco Ughtfng over our Large-Dance Floor

• A New Game Room
Tues. Champagne Cocktail Party·s: 30-11 :00 p.m.wfth flowers ( roses when available )
to the 1st 50 ladies!
Wed. Crazy Jerry Night meet St. Cloud"s resident

MADMAN!!

TtieS. Sept 2-Sun. Sept 7
ON STAGE

" New Gate "
studio 80 -by tile overpass in

Waite Park 251 -9824

V.'t lhinif(hcy"rt" l hf Ntl boob m1dr.

Mimj:::J.?.

:.·::.·:::.· ..... ·::

There is more to Disco than spinning records.
recieve a special discount on your tirstdrink with this ad at Studio 80 limit I

.·,·,·:.·:-.·.-.·; .·;,·.
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'by Leslie D. Johnso_!l
· pastor t Bethl h Luth
NeW- WOfflan
a
e effl
eran

: •
Students are one of the reasons that Pastor Karen Bockel_m an
joined the ministry.
Bockelman, a minister al SI. Cloud Bethlehem Lutheran
Ch'urch, began as a teacher. ·
...
"When I graduated from college, the ministry was not open 10
women," Bockelman said. " Our -church voted in 1970 to let
women in."
_
Bockelman graduated from St. Olaf in 1969 and taughl social
studies for four years before becoming a. campus educatorcounselor of a Lutheran church.
One of 'three pastors at Bethlehem l;utheran , Bockelman
graduated from Luther Theological Serriinary, St. Paul , earlier
this year. After four years .of study, she was ordained Sept. 9
and assigned to the Southwest Amc;,rican Luthera n distric~ of

Sen~te
Conunued trom PI04I 1
1he ticket . price m<!,X not
generate enOugh .moOCy if the
student use- continues to
dedin·e, he aclded .
"People who .bring in a lot
of books are· nol going to like
paying 2S cents for each,"
Tuggle said. "If the books
sell, they pay 5 cents to get 95
cents. That's not bad."
The senate approved, the
increase to 2S Cents, defeating
the system of.the user's fee, by
a vote of 19 to 3.
In other" actio n , two
students were ' nomin~ted for
the posiiion of Student Ac-

Minnesota ;
The bishop, or dis1rict president, of this sec1ion was con- _
cerned aboui the need for women pastors iii 'f1is section ,
Bockelman .said . She was interviewed wilh 01 her ca ndidates by
the St . Cloud ,church and unanimously vot ed in ~y the
congrcga1ion .
.
.
SpecializiQg in youth, education and social com.:crns,
Bockelman feels women have a lot to offer the church. If women .
have a calling to the service of the church, 1he church ~
Id be
gra·1eful, she said.
·
Abou1 20 percen1 of Bcickel man's seminary class was women, .
\ She said. Currently, 1he American Lulheran Church has aboul
SO women pastors practicing around the nation . Her .,lass
.contained the larges! number o f women the seminary ever had.
~Previous classes only had about 2 10 3 percent women , she
added .
.
Church is a wholeness and' by not letting women be involved,
1he church is jus1culling o ff half the population, she added .
"J ust seeing women as pastors rei;ninds people 1hat all of us
arc 1he church," Bockelman said. "Society trainS ·women a
different way, but that docsn'1 mean a woman ca n't do a job as
well as a man, or a man as well as a woman."
. Bethlehem Lutheran is loca ted at 336 4t.h Ave. S. or "Ch\.lrch
Row," as Bockelman lerms it. The location proves handy for
many SCS students. Bockelman, _who shares equally in the
l'Tlinistry1 will be delivering ·serm on:;.
~.
The nex1 pastor you sec may be na med Karen .

. Thefear

ofcancer
is often
.fatal.

.

tivit ies Co mmi1tee (S~J;) - remain in St. Cloud.
Chairperson.
Sen. Jean J ech, ,who was
One of the two was Dan elec1ed SAC vice chairperson
Frie, . fifth year political 1he week before, objected to
Science major. Citing his voting when she knew so ·little
involvment •with 1he golf club · about the candidates . The
as a -major reason for his election was postponed one
interest 'in the positiOn, · Frie ' week but nominations were
said he believes involvemen1 not closed .
with many organizations is
Positions on other senate
imponant .
· committees were filled .
The 0\her · nominee was ' Sena1ors Sheila · Aukes and
Valiant Parks, senior ~in Kay Ost wCre . unanimously
criminal justice. Parks, in the - elected co--coordinators of the
past , had a leadersh ip position Academic Affairs Commi11ee.
in the Minority Cultural
- Also by unanimous white
Center. ' However , he is ballot, Sen. Paul Schmitt was
corisidering an internship for elected
Communi C3tiori's
winter quarter and may ncit Committee Coordinator, Terri

Christian
wa s· ele c ted
Legislative Affairs Coordinator, Mike Roos Was
elected Student
Affairs
Coordinator and Sen. KuCera .....
was elected - siudent Services
Coordinator. Todd Benson
was._ 8,j,proved as Student
E ~ e nt Direc1or for the
year .

for
the
particular
head of
· hair.
barber-beauty salon
. ·,or mah and women.
underground downtow~

The Held Shop
Atwvod SCSU

:ISS-2292

U•~.!:!V.S.

1A'L
~1un

_p ------ ~
-- "TONIGHT·!

TheHalrc.Rlr
Man Germain
St. Cloud, MN.
251-6682

601 'Ai

.OPEN AU YEAR

ST. CLOUD, MN

Convenien~ Is Just One Of
Many Reasons For -Shopping Here!

Tuesday, OCT, 2

" More American Graffitr'' ParjyJ
Boogie with'

"Dallas Allas" and take home loot too
Over

so· Graffiti" T-shirts

40 "Graffftf" Double Albumns
FREE Graffiti pasters & huttons for all!
PLUS 24 passesto "Graffiti" will be
given away, courtesy Cinema 70.

·········-···············••i••··

Wed. & Thurs .. Oct. 3&4 •

11

New Alliance"

The hottest rock group anywhere !

' Fri. & Sat., Oct. 5 & 6 •

"Hands Down"

Get down to the Carpet and dance to St Cloud's own highlighting
"Segar" music the way you like it.

Deadline for floats registration Is
Fri., Oct. 5. The games registration
deadline has been extended to l:.rl.,

Oct.5.
Captains
meeting
will
be
rescheduled. Check next edition
for dates.
Frisbee golf applications can be
filled out In rm. 222H Atwood.

St. Cloud 2nd Invitational Run
Sat., Oct. 13, 1Oa.m.
Registration starts Wednesday at
Atwood . 222, Fltzharrls and
Dayton's sports shop.
Watch the Chronicle for more
details.
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Classifieds
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.

Attentian
ROSIEWILL dotyplng, 252-8398
TYPING, ANY kind of paper,
report,
!heals
or resume
profeulonally prepared by
DYN AMIC BUSINESS SERVICES.
Bring to 16 12th Ave. No. (hall
block north of Division) Call 253-2532formorelnlormallon.
PAYING S20 men's cl&M rings,
$15 ladlef,wUI pick up 253-1178
evenings
IMPROVE YOUR GRADES! Send
$1 for your 308 page catalog of
colleglate research. 10,250 loplcs
listed. Box 2809761 Los Angeles,
Callfornla,90025(213)477-8226
BLOOD DRIVE Is coming, October
10, 11, 12. Sign up at the Atwood
carousel on the 3, 4, 5, e, g of
October. Sponsored by T.K.E.

trom---:- ave
mg and Queen. - G-ARA GE SPACE 41 3 7th Ave. So
can 252•5765
$20'mon1h. 253-0380 before 3 p.m
FOR SALE 1974 Oalsun 8210 30- VACANC Y !or one female In larg
35 mpg, excel1enl Condl!lon. Call house one block from campus
253-3000
S85 per monlh, Includes ulllltles
MARY KAY Cosmetics! Free 252-5955
delivery call Sharon, 253-1178 WANTED FEMALE to ahare ap I.
evenings.
with two others. Near Oak.a apts
FOR SALE 2 new (GR7814) 4 used
Fuffllshed, S84 utllltles Included
(FR781 ◄) tirEls. Reasonable, caU
2~9722. On bus llne.
252·9651 ·
ROOMS, male or female, close I 0
WU.I- DO TYPING call 252-6303 campus, furnlshed,call253--7 116.
alter5:30p.m. Krls •
STUDENT HOU~NG for girts nea
TWO 15" TIRE rims. Black $3. 2~ campus, very convenient. AII
0125after5p.m.
fumlshlngs are new. Avallabl
'TRANS AM, Sliver Bird, $4,600, now. Call alter 5 p.m. and
252-5452
weekends, 253-8949.
FOR SALE full size refrigerator, ROOMS for renl, one openln
only S35. Ca.II 251-3240
starting Oct . 1st, female preferred
CL.ASStCAL GUITAR with cue. ,;allafter6p.m. 255,,900,4.
Phone: 252-8160
NEEDED one or IWO males to
64 VW VAN ex. eond. $600 or bat share two bedroom apartment
off er, 255-0085
very clean, semi-furnished. 627 St
AYenue So. 253--9 11 2 alter 6 p.m.

calendar

film~
The Man Who Knew
Too Much

.
'·

Personals

=~~

h~~a;:

•

The tale of an American
couple accidently involved
in international intrigue.

•

Wed ., Oct 3, 7p.m.

:!:S,~.

e

~ ; HJ ~ ~ fPu~Nu~E~:~:P~
Using the "theological criteria for

~ : ~ : ~~:!-~o
the lens
NISTLER AND MIKES How can

11

~~~:~ff

Wanted

~n:~ ~e ::11=:

H!.,E=.=.=N=.=.0=•=0=,=
m=
m=ed=,.=..=,,=. =Th=.

way t ~ n e Is pleased to do
so. Which Is exactly what
chrtatlans do, that la why there are
so many brands o f chrlstlan.
Because ol this divi sions bet•
ween peol)le ate 1NCREASED. The
blble Is a CAUSE of aggreulon

MVP of 19
COME AND help US celebrale the
upcoming Death of Diaco, Sat.
night at 528 5th Ave. So. John
Travolla lOOk-allkeanotwelcome.
YOU' RE NOT ALONE. If you're •
bl/gay Sludent , yoli can meet

Salvatlon Army Store. Contact ,
call 251 •2717
TUTOR needed Psychology
Stallsllcs 259. ca11 B~ky alter
10:00p.m. 252~746
MEN WANTED The SCS Folk
Dancers are looklng for men who

~:i:;'"o1h:h~f,r;::~~1t::::1~~:
...out: '"Giving" one·s Ille to

~!~e!ke
wt1:~1
l ldentlal. The success ol our

Halenbeck ·oance

~ h~ ~ ~t! 1: : : ~ 1 ~0~

·

~~~I~~-

e~~:ve~~rl~u~~· 1~!

::~1

k~~~:!~

1

~~~~ =~~ 1:;;;.1::a~~.d:;~:·. :o;~~~~

r~~:~=l~lff:~tl~r:~~~~;~~c~~~~e~ ~~
terms). I Tlm. 4:1•2 Read It again,
applying It to y_pursell In relallon
10 other brands of christlan. The

:o:,

~ed~~

JiEY SHERONA Hsppy
Birthday Steve, LOVE Nancy,
Beth, Chris.
YES, TH E AD Is leg itimate. Please

I~

11~s~:
:~1
;::r;n:g~~ ,., ; ~l~~~!~-s this life In a llshbowl.
Apply this to I Tim. 4:1•2. There Is I want to emerge ..L~~e y~s.
no supernatural whatsoever.
T YPING - S ERVl 'C°E S
50

Housing

~~:l~~a~77 ~~ster

A~malne

::vRaTa -~~su~~~et~~~nech;x
8213, wilt dellver.

II

For Sale

I==========

NEW WATERB ED sheets. Many
patterns and colors to choose

Studio.

~~~: P~~:'~: ~~. ~-~~e r~~~:~;~~~es~ia

No

mHWig

~~~t.A~llnp;:;:0 :e:ilc~~:
Be there, aloha!

r;=========

II

:C.

==E=m=p=l=o=y=m=e=n=t==

IL.
,.;;
NEED MOTHER'S helper 10-15

hovn,/Week for babysitting and

.

.-========
!:
= r~~:~I~=~~~ ~~~t ~~ov~~~:~:i
VACANCY IN HOUSE ahared by

~~~l~~r~~~:::i, ~~:e2:~c~:-o~

!~~~~1f1~:.usll~;;0$d;~~~ur :~~
~!~:~· Cell 251 -4878 tor In•

1
~

251..a6&

:~;:~;~~us~~~!!~~~~

ADDR ESSERS wanted Im •
mediately ! Work at home, no

~150'mo. UUIIUes paid. 253-0380. •
SINGLE GARAGE Sffimo. 1201
" th ave. S. 253-6606

::~:~l~eA;:;:S:Z;rvT:~.e =
Park Lane, Suite 127, Dallas, TX
75231

watcn UTVSwatch UTVSwatch UTVSwa
UTVSwatch UTVSwatch UTVSwatch UT

Atwood Theater

·•~:.

._.,.~
~- ~
Laura _Dean Dance Residency

arts
~

·;

1. 0ct. 2 Oo.nWorti:shop
1-4 p.m.AtWOOd Ballroom
Thura. Oct. 11 Student Pt.ce ,
I p.m_ Atwood Ballroom
Tues. Oct. 23. Compan, Perfonnance
a p.m. Benecllcta An• C.,,ter

'

~= ·=pes~~;o:.~· ~e:'::
$105, call Immediately! Kathleen
251-4209
, ..
WANTED two glr1s lo share two
bedroom tumlshed apt. with iwo
olhera. Near cam pua and
downtown. Off-street parking, 252
5215
BUY A 1N5 Schultz 1211.55 two
bedroom S3850. Reasonable
monthly payment $640. Have
equity rather than rent...,.~elpts,
252~751
WOMEN'S h6uslng. •13 So. 7 Ave
$Ingle room $100lmo. Double
$150'mo. Utllltlea paid. 253-0380.

Fri., Oct 5 3 & 7 p.m.
Sun., Oct 7. l,p.m.

Atwood Theater

'

free dellvery, phone
251-1056
,
JOHN, you can t tell Jokes,
remember your soap or even
figure oul ll'lat you are an expert. It
you ask me .Tootle sure can pick a
loser. Are you part of her mentally
handicapped Protect?
•
BEWARE of therabbU. HlabaUIA{I
average Is .562:and rlalng. See this
spaceforweekly updates.
BA-TU Grey Eagle, Great Whales
say Pow-wow Friday night. Make
happy feet.
LEWIS. why do you keep letting
Negen take photo,. He ha.a
enough trouble loadlng mm. He

" F for Fake ''

Thurs,, Oct 4, 3& 7 p.m.
Brown Hall

i

,!: ~~~~~:·E

......

Atwood

'

:-~gneg t::.-~:J~'.8?~ ~~::s
evld8nce. Even If you ve correct
about the passage, t .,e rest of
what I Wl'Ote still applles (that by
Its very nature chrlatlanity Is ANTI·
tru th). II what I stated (that Jesus
commands murder) were false
that does not prove that I lied'.
Have you ever heard of hOneat
error? So yOur clalm that 1 !led
now, or ever lled, Is also not
proven. we have madfl • few
mistakes In this column, but we
nave NEVER lled. Your pretended
·•rea.sonlng" Is that of a trained
th8CHoglan, you uaert without
proof. To assett without proof Is

.....

********
Coming
With Orson Welles •

~er:~?e~" tv=it~h:1hys.~
to
fu~~~~:!::'
f 679
.
·
preferred. Available Immediately
TiD, ~~~Ebl: k T=~ MIKIE AND JEANINE miss you ..~?temonth, Includes uUlltles. 255Contact Lee 255-0270
both Iota. Can't wait to see you ROOMATE wanted for baSemen I
DISCOUNT on weddlrig .. In • and getwelrd. HowabOUt D.B'a? ·
apartment. Part furnished
5
vltallons. 252.9786
..AS THE TENNIES turns" finds blocks from campus, utllltles paid
. PLAN AHEAD! Have your reaume mom out same time, next year. S90 per month. Call Kelly collec
a'nd' cover letters prepared Wu she really working? And la 858-4776
protesslonally. 251-4878.
•
Cheryl really trying to kick the can COLLEGE men and women
RESUMES ... GET results. WIii In• and break Mom's record? Stay .minutes away from campus
tervlew you , write and type your tuned.
Large, nicety decorated and
resume, as.slat with Job seeking""-, Al, I WONDER IF The lettuce la completely furnished hOuae. 25,3.
ak!!ls•ndcoverlett8fs. 251..S78
still tying on the floor? You sure .1100
HOMO$EXUALITY a problem? are tacky to throw things like Iha! AVAILABLE OCTOBER 1 Apart
WrUe: The Open Door, Box 241, at 111e. Thankf for a fun Friday ment to share with four othe
Sauk Rapids, MN 56379. · A afternoon.
,
females. 908 5th Ave. So. $80 pe
Chr1atlan group that cares.
NANCY chNf up. You cant hsve month. 253-2778
LUKE 11:27 You failed to atate a good IOOks and brains bol h l NEED FEMALE roomate to share

=========

~,

__

&CSU Sludentl • $3.50
GaM ral Publlc . $4.00
Tickat1 c.n be purch&Md . . the Atwood Main DHk, Benedicta
Arts Canter, or tha SI. Cloud AIU Council

-

,,,_

' --1!:~:ti

·.

. Equipment Sale
.

-

Wed., Oct 3
Bring in equipment yoo want
ID sell or come and browse.

Wed., Oct ·10
-SCSU students only,
sign up at the outing center,
For more information go ID the Atwood Rental Center
Atwood Lower Level or call 255 • 'J772

- .m~

cr:,

'.

.

..

'

\

:~ .!i:

---

David Shifrin, clarinetist

Concert: Mon., Oct 8, 8 p.m. Stewart Hall

Master Class.;Jues., Oct 9, time and place

-

-

-

~ be announced.
.~

..

Chuck Henderson

Tues., Oct 2, 8 p.m.
His songs have a sense of humor,
and plenty of room for everyone.·

~miuS

~·

"ll,':11•

Arts Coordinator
Recreation committe
members
If interested, come to
Atwood 222

,

.
-Notices
.

II

orgahizallon. Meetings" are at 3

~~~~•.!~".:,>'.,"~ ••

Miscellaneous

COME WORSHIP With us In the

Pl.ANTS N.EED HOMES. TOO, buy
some at the Atwood main desk.
V,arJ.oua kinda available, lncludlng
hanging pota.
BEFORE YOU SAY, IT'S LOST,
~~!s~t~c=-~ main desk for

OON"T

00

HOME

:r:.···••Y•-

WITHOUT

= ~ t ' : ° : : r ~~~ ~'.::

Thuraday. Agape Fellowshlp In
Christ,.
lnforma1Ton 253-4896
PUBLIC AFFAIRS Club Is having a
meeting In the Mlsalaalppl Room

~~r:s:

w:~

~~,:i~-:;d

buying a magazine from the wide upcoming events.
'
assortment available at the At• MARKETING CLUB will meet
wood main desk.
Wednesdays
at
11
STUDENT SAViNOS on theatre p.m. lnRoom119Blnthe8uslneas
tickets to the Paramount theatre Bulldlng. Everyonewelcomel
at the Atwood main desk ticket. CAMPUS
AMBASSADOR
booth".
.
ChrtsUan Ministry Bible Study:
PRE•VETERINARY students In• "The Attributes of God" Mondays
foonll'Hon meeting, 7 p.m., Oct. 2, 7:30 p.m. Itasca Room, Atwood.
Unfvecalty of MlnnesotL See Dr. Join us for study, discussion,
~ { ~ r rnonr Information or
Questions call Shelty

='.P·

HOCKEY The adult league at the CAREER GROUP Club la spon•
St. Clo~ Ice Arena WIii begin ln.~ng an Agency Day, Feb. 6. We
ear1y NO'-tember. lntereated teams• need your help and Ideas. Join Us
have your manager call the Ice Wednesdays, 4 p.m. 116 Ad·
Arena soon. 253-8600
mlnlstratlve Services Bulldlng.
BUSINESS MAJORS You are AN OAOANIZA.TIONAL meeting:
Invited to come to hear Dr. of people for. a soclety of "Soft
Krueger speak on the MBA Energy Technologies and other
Program, Oct: 3 at 11 a.m. In related topics. , 7 p'.m. In the
88119A. ~~bySAM
Mississippi
Rocfm,
Atwood
BRW ANO Information on bread' Center, on Oct. 2
·for the world wlll be avallable on MATH CLUB Wed.'Oct. 3; 11 Lm.
October 3 and 4, 11:30 to 1:30, In MS115. Speaker.Walt Larsen from
front of Stewart Hall.
the placement office.
ART SALE! \'Yed. Oct. 3rd. KARATE' CLUB meets Tues. and
.Sponsored by, Student Art Union. Thurs. from 3:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. In
Student and faculty donated w(?fk. Eastman Hall. For more In•
$1 .50 and up. Sunken lounge 9:00- formation call ShefT)' 255-2676 or
5:00
• Scott 252-0144.
PHI CHI THETA I- having a· fund GER.MAN CLUB to meet Oct. 4 at 8
drive selling magazines and p. m . In Newman Center .
current atallonery Items. We. wlll lngolatadt · Prog~am Is on the
be In Atwood Carousel 9<:t Hi
agendL Everyone la welcome.
VET'S CLUB meeting Wed. Oct. 3, PRE•LAW Club Meeting. Everyone
7:30p.m.atV.F.W.428
welcome. Learn about law!
'PRE•BUSINESS . STUDENTS,. ad· Elections wUI be held. St. Croix 4
vising and
permission
to p.m, Oct. 2
,
preregister for winter quarter wlll THE OCTOBER meeting of the
be held In Room 123 COB October scsu Aero Club WIii be Oct 3 at 7
8Ihthroughthe16Ih
p.m. In the Atwood Clvlc-Penriy
Room with a presentation on naval

I

Mee.t"lrtgS

flight .

IF

~LOSED AA MEETINGS each
Thursday at 5 p.m. In lhe Lewis

·vou

~t! !

w~~ a=~~

~~~n,~:~·rr:·~:e~

~~ior~~

~~~~:e~illp~:;i:ss
welcome.
VET'S CLUB Wed. Oct. 3, 7:30 p,m. .
- at V.F.W, 428
THERE Will be a meeting for all
speclal edue&tlon majors who wlll
be going lntemtng 1980-81 on
Monday, October 15 at 3:30 p.m, in
Rooms A231 ·234. Very Important
that you attend_
TO LEARN MORE about God and
grow in your relationship with
Hlm,cometocampusCrusadeFor
Christ at 7 p.m., Tuesday, Atwood
Uttle Theatre
Al•ANON MEETINGS every
!hp~~~:J ~np~:: ;::s~ ~:,~.'~n~
questions call 252-9232.
SCSU FOLK DANCERS are
looklng for new members. If you
11ke to dance, this ls your

tended a teens encounter Christ
(TEC) retreat..
CAMPUS'I. CRUSADE for Christ
meets Tues. at 7 p.m. In the Al·
wood Ut\je Theatre. Come Join In
on good singing, te11ow8htp,
teaching and a tun time.
NEWMAN CENTER ChartsmatlC
Prayer Group: Beglhnlng Sept. 28.
Meeting Fridays at 8 p.m. In
Newman Center, Ctaasroom " C."
Worship, praise, singing and
prayer.
LUTHERAN Communion Worship
Servlce-&mday_eYenlnga 6 p.m. at
Newman Center.
"'SOME ASPECTS of Human
Services In the USSR" Prof. Mary
Dwyer, Psych Dept. Wed. noon,
Terrace Room, Newman Center,
buffet lunch or brown bag,
INTER-VARSITY Is having Joel
Olson from ,Bemidji' discussing
preparation tor witness. Meeting
la ._.,p.m. Oct. 2 In Ctvlc Room In :
Atwood.· Allarewelcome
CHAISTtAN Science Organization
hU regular meetings Thursdays at
3 p.m. In Atwood's Jerde Room.
Openioall
·
AMNESTY
INTERNATIONAL. • ,
meeting to write tor release of
p011tlcal prisoners. Breakfast 7:10
Friday, Peter Frlbley for Christiana
In Coop.
W'ELCOift fo- Flrsl Presbyterian
FIim Festival , Oct. 7, 9 am. and
10-.30 Lm., 373 4th . A-ie. S. •
presents ''The Supper,'.'a fllm with
a plot revolving around a local
"mountaln-dwelllng" flaherm80
who vainly attempts to establlsh
friendship with "tent-dwelling"
c ity man. Stimulates discussion,
ba1Tlers which separate men In our
society.

REl>EEMER. L-uTREIWr cmmn

r

Missouri Synocl 2719 3rd St. N.
Worship 6 Lm. and 10:30 a.m.
Sundays. Welcome! Need a ride?
252

~:creation -

OPEN 7 DAYS 11:00 A.M.
· Submarines · •
Sandwiches
Lasagne
Veal Parmigiana
Manlcolll

Free dorm delivery
FOR !CAST DELIVERY

i....-.;;;ai;a.aa:~~

252-9300

19 SO. 5th AVE.

Pregnancy ls wonderful
to share with someone • .
But sometimes
It's not that w~y.

:=..::::.:.n::--=r :::'..10:0-~
2SS-4141;
to

ony time o,. come
tit.
IIITHIIGHT ollke located at ·the

St. d ~· Haopltal, ground llaar•.
Offlce ·hov~: M-W..f/9o,m.•12t1oa1
T-THnp.ffl ••tp.m.

BIRTHRiGHT 253-4148
All .....t-fn>e, confldenthol

natural foods
natural co_
s metics
natural vitamins
complete juice bar
lood preparation appliances

~-~

-

.

1~1,
NATURAL u·
1llm_;1I Health
Foods

~-==~

ARE 1n1e,..,.. In a

.

9to6Pl,1

43 NORTH 33RD AVENUE,

~~~~!!f~a~~ ~~~~ r:!~~::::
=f:
1

VILLAGE WEST

~~~Y between 7 p,m.
30

~:re ~rarm~~n~al~:1~668.~£!.a every
~oi:e~;:g~~t~~~~
ltascaRoomat-4:00. . .
ST. CLOUD AREA Environmental
Council meeting Wed. Oct. 3. 7:30
p.m. Public Library Conference
Room. EverybOdy welcomed.
Topic Sall II debate. .

-.

~;,~e~~:~~~~m~:t:~~

:~~:::::t

RooAmRtw~~catlon
Assoclatlon•"Future
Art
Teachers" , a meeting wlll be held
on Oct 3rd In room 106 In Klehle
Bldg . al 12. Allarewetcorrie.

II -- · •

Retigion

· rSry of
photo-negallves, In black plastic
folder. Massive reward! can Barry,
255-=!1954============

r,
_II

.

I·

:f~:!fi;;

Fame.

KVSC

on KVSC every first and third
Wednesday of each month at 8
p.m. We'll have music from the
Coffeehouse Apocalypse.

KV-SClistewntoKVSClistentoKVSClistentoKVSAClis

Recycle this Chronicle

Power.

·

LoYe.

Joe Tynan knows lhe

ALAN ALDA
BARBARA HARRIS
MERYL STREEP

UTVS meets every Mona&y at 4

I
STUDY AND DISCUSSION Tues.
= ' ~ e ! 1 ;::1~p~:i:~ .
5:00 to 7:00 p.m. Eclectlc Kitchen.. Get involved with the totally visual
United Ministries In Higher Ed.
media al SCSU.
CAMPUS CRUSADE for Christ
UTVS Is on the lube on Channel 2
meets Tues. at 7 p.m. In the At~ Cable every ThlUJ(iay and Friday
wood lltlle ,Theatre. Come join In
at 3:30 p.m. Shown In the Atwood
on the good singing, fellowship,
Sunken lounge all day Friday
teaching and a tun time.
SEE WHAT'S happening, and join
INTER VARSITY wlll have morning
with UTVS every Thursday and
prayer rfleetings al 7:15 a.m, Mon. _ Friday, 3:30 p.m. on Channel 2
through Fri. It's a greet way to
cable. AlsO In Atwood Sunken
startyourday.
·LoungeFrldayallday.
.'
CAMPUS
AMBASSADOR • ·1
.
Christian Ministry Bible study;
" The Attributes of God." Mondays
~
7:30 p.m. Itasca Room, Atwood .
.
f:i\~w~~lp~ 0hu!~~:~s
_l.!u=s=,e:;N;;;;T
~O,;;T=h:;a;;:A=poea=1=,.=,.=Ao=u,
255-4307
TEC PRAYER Meellng. Thurs. at 9
p.m. al Newman Center. Prayer
meeting for anyone who has at•

■ -10There
are-many ways
be uduced:
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